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fChanccIlor \V. YV. Smith's Spccch
oti Its Bcncfits to the

Pupil.

INTERE5TING EXPER!£NCES

Souiid Advicc Givcn Tcaclicrs by
This Distihguishcd

Educatbr.

One ot tho most valuable dls-usalona
of > ducntion wi k at the conforenco
hero Inat fall dwolt upon tho all-
Impoi tanl BUbji I Tho Moral Trnin-
Ing of th« Pupil." The Bpeakora wore

pr. W. W. Smlth, chancollor of the
Knndolph-Macon system of sehools; Su-
perintendcm T. E. Barksdalo and Su-
perintendi nt Gcorgo II. Hulvey. Tho
mnnuacripl -.f Superlntendent Barks-
dale. who has beon qulto ili for aov-
eral week i, hua fnlb d to reach tho
Dopartment ....' Publia Instructlon, but
Me nre abh t.> glvc thi scccllent ad¬
dress of Dr. Smlth thla wei k, and hopo
i.. follow i: next woek witii Superln¬
tendent Hulvey'a papor.

Dr. sniith spoko as follows:
lle aald "that moral trnlnlng by'tho

teaeher was.1. A natural und ncces-
snry part of nny coirtprohonalve pian
of cducatlon; 2. Of vast value lo or-

gani/.e.i society; 3. or prlmo Import-
anco to huccoss in llfe. Wo cannot,
ns teachors, wlth pedagoglcal honosty
tnnlt thls tralnlng, so ossentlnl to the
dcvolopment of tho complote man; nor,
Iwlth patrlotlsm, decllno thla duty to

nli rl prtnclpnl wlll imbue tho very
nttnosphoro of tho achool wlth tho
aplrtt of eourtosy, obedlonco to law,
hanesty, triithfulnoas nnd roveroiide;
I'or ns tho nlr wo brentiie nnd tho
Wfltor we drlnk strengthen us by thelr
pnrlly or polson us by thelr dofllo-
nieni. so tbe morai ntmosphero of n
school la potent for good or iu to Ita
Btudents."

Devclopment of Will.
Aftorn few sontencea on the develop-

mi nt of conaclence, tho speaker louch.
od <m tho fourth rssentinl, devolopmonl
Of tho wlll, nnd sald:

"Resolutlon nnd atrongth of pur-
pose. Importnnl for all auccoas, nro
casontlal for hlgh condtict The tldo
la ngalnal ns and wo cnnnol drlft The
dovelopment of tho wlll, which makes
nna mnrk'o lendera In every flcld, has
not roeMvcd the nttcntlon thnt its
Importnn.leaorvea. Porhnpa wlll ln
!/adontH has I.n fearod by tenchora,
much aa Itnowledge ln subjocta has
boen fearod by monnrehB, aa cnlculnted
to In iroaao tho taaka of government
U' tlioao foara of monitrch or tenchor
woro tvoll-founded ln thc pnat, wo, at
lensl, havo come to a better ago. Sub-
leotsln school and Stato can bo mado
better men and botter cltizens by
knowledgc and Uborty."

Catition as to Praise.
Agaln: "The tnmo student should

not bo overpralsed; hla goodnoas ls
somi tlmcg only montal Inertla or

cownrdlco. Doelllty can run to eeed.
Cowardice Is not to bo rommended."
Concludlng, tho apcaker sald that

fi hool dlselpllno was n chlof means
ot moral trnlnlng. "The ordorly con-

duct of a school is but a proxlnmte
purpose of dlsdlpltne; a higher one
la the oatabllahment of rlght prlncl-
plea and tho flxlnu' of rlght habits.
Student BOlf-governmont could bo mado
cfTectlve for thls end. School rules nro
better than tencher'a rules. Studonts
who havo helpod make lnws for tho
common comfort most readily sustaln
them by a publlc aontlmont which ls
more ali n than tho Watchfulneas of
n tencher, nnd more offectlvo than hls
authorlty." Agaln: "Place reaponalbll-
Ity "ii Btudonta as thoy are nble to

the boys nre nnd to see that. they dn
not lonf arotlHll har-roonis nnd such
plncoB, Why dlj you nol nsk normls-

"'W'ell, slr, WO hnd rlT> real renson
to go nnd were nfrnld you would say
"No," and so we thotight We would
just go und tako chnncos.1

" 'Itoys, "tnklltg cliances" li» n vory
had way nf llvlng. You could not have
inloved your vlslt much, MieaUIng
nrniind. atwnya fciiring to see a teaeh¬
er. Qootl citlzona kcop laws becauso
thal la rlght and not for fear of
pennltles. Tliey do not dodge pollco-
mon.'

Askcd to Be Punished.
"A short lecturo on school idtlzen-

ship followed, an<i thon tho prlnclpnl
added: "Boys, you hnve dollborntoly
brokon n school rtile. Whnl do >'ou
tlilnk 1 onght to do? Lot > ou Off be¬
causo It la you?'

" 'No, str; we think you otlght to
enforec the pennlty.'

"'Woll, thal ls rlghtly and honornbly
sald. But 1 have no sot pennlty for thls,
nnd I do not henr that you mlsuehnvod
whllo In town. I only want you not to
do thls sort of thing agnln. WJiat pen¬
nlty wlll mnke you rcmembor?'

"'Well, Doc.tori lf you ptlt ua on the
enmpua for two weeks, I reckon that
wlll he enough,' aald tho spokestnan.

" 'All rlght, boys, but I must glvo
you three demorlts and take you off
tho roll of honor for tho month. No
boy who deltberately breaks n rulo
of tho school ought to bo on Its roll
of honor. But mlnd, you nre nll to bo
on tho roll next month, and lct thls bo
tha last failure. Will you stand by
that?'

" 'We'll trv, sir,' sald tho boys, aa
they left.

Told the Truth.
"Tho next morning a twelve-year-

ohl lnd. ono of tho smallcst boys In
tho school. camo to tho prlnclpal'a
oillce nnd sald:

" 'Doctor, I wns wlth those boys
who went to town yesterday without
pormlsBlon.'
"'Were you. Lnwrenco? The teaeher

dld not report you."
"'No, slr. I was not wlth them whcn

$14,000-~GIVEN AWAY--$14,000
WE HAVE DEC1DED TO LET THE PUBLIC SETTLE A
QUESTIQN THAT HAS RECENTLY AR1SEN AS TO

The Best Definition of a Baby
To the person giving the best definition we will give,

absolutely free,

A $500LesterPiano
Mahogany Case.

A Very Beautiful Instrument.
To the next 35 second best answers a $100 credit due bill

to each.
To the next 50 third best answers a $75 credit due bill to

each.
To the next 75 fourth best answers a $50 credit due bill to

each.
To the next 100 fifth best answers a $25 credit due bill to

each. OUR $14,000 BABY.

Making a grand total of $ 14,000 given away without any "ifs" or "ands." This announcement
introduce in Richmond and vicinity the artistic and time-honored

Lester Piano.
LASTS A LIF E TIM E.

serves to

Only One Credit Due Bill
Will bc accepted at facc value as FIRST PAYMENT on-any
new Piano in our factory showrooms at 214 NORTH FIFTH
STREET; balance 011 tcrm^ to suit.

Answers must bc written on a separatc slip, and no nanie

attached tlhcreto. As soon as receiverl thc slip and your let¬
ter will be given number, so there will be 110 mistakes made,
and the committee will havc no knowledge of the sender.

A Committee of 5 Disinterested
Persons Will Render Decisions.

I M P O R T A N T..No answer must contain more than
twenty-five words. Onty one definition will be received
from each contestant

NowaWord AboutOur Pianos
THE LESTER PIANO COMPANY, niakers of thc Les¬

ter Piano, is backed by a capital of $2,500,000. We havc been
making thc LESTER PIANO over a (piarter of a century.
It is a strictly high-grade, artistic instrument, and is rccog-
nized thc country over as one of thc vcry few rcally artistic
Pianos. Our metliod of advertising our Pianos is a little dif¬
ferent from most Piano manufacturcrs. Instead of paying
thousands of dollars per year to cxpensive magazine adver¬
tising and thousands of dollars per year for expensive Piano
storcs, we reach the public in a dircct nianner, cutting out all
of this usclcss expense. In othcr words, after thc finished
product leaves our factory it is shipped to our factory sani-
ple warerooms, and sold to you at the actual factory price,
thcreby saving you from $100 to $175 on a Piano.

Our Baby Contest will close Tuesday, May 14, 1907, at 6 P. M. All replies must
be in by that hour or they will not be considered.

Be Very careful about writing your name and address. Now get busy.

Address Lester Piano Company,
214 North Fifth Street, Richmond, Va.

it ,trnth kni «

The Second Point.

It, Reposo confldence ln the
thy and extend it to tlie approxl-
ly worthy, rememberlng that trust

>ts trustworthlness."
From Actual Expeiience.

speaker closed wlth the follow-
illustrative lncldent from actual

.-... afti rnoon at Academy a
r reporti d to the prlnclpal that

seen threo sttfdenta on the
of the nolghborlng village, and

i .'..-: d that they were ti..-r--
UI_jut permisaion. They were called

Boys, you were ln town to-day.'
'Yes, slr.'

you have permission?'

dld you not ask permission?
'..¦' I do not r.-fuse it t0 any
y-'.-o has any occaslon to go,

.: It be but to buy a pound of
J only wlsh to know

" ? . ______.¦ ja____________________________________i __¦

Brlck Seboolhouse In Clienterncld.

he saw them. I had como back.'
"'Well, Lawrence. my boy, I sup-

pose you tell be now because you do
not thtnk it falr for them to bo under
pennlty and you go free?'

'"Yes, sir; I think I ought to bo put
on the campus, too.'

"'All rlght; you can sharo the pen-alty with them. But, Lawrence, boy,
you make me eat my words. 1 gavothem threo demerits each and took
them off the roll of honor. And I saldthat no boy who deliberatoly broke aschool rule should be on Ita roll ofhonor. Rut I cannot glvo you demeritsfor thls transaction, and I must putyou on tho roll of honor for yourmanllness and your hlgh conduct. Glve
me your hand, my boy. Stlck to yourprinciples as you have done to-daybut don't break the rulo agaln.'" 'I won't, slr.'
"And he never dld."

IS THE HIGH SCHOOL TOO HIGH?

'Pt

i'i I .' u-I

At' -

:9 u-it

wlth few excoptlons, for a graduato of
:.' hlgh flchool in Vlrglnla to ontor

elther of our unlveraitlea or our hlgh
grado collegoa, and do Btrlctly college'rh without being first put through

... of ^proparatory courae at thcc inatitutlon Itaelf or by tutorlrig.
..¦¦ tho caae with practlcally all
onv reti college, aa there wore thon

¦¦.¦»¦'¦ ontrancc requlrementa to
¦¦. the admlaslon of tho uupro-parea, u can be readlly soen, thore-lore that It would havo been sulcldalto tho Intereata of hlgh nchool atu-n '.'¦ iring a collogoeducation, when

... tne laat decado the high grado-'. of our State havo adoptedigfd requlrementa, lf tho boardIdty by and not atrcngthoned
./ '.. '; hlgh achool atandard to

'". ;' Ir ¦' ¦ r< -iuli tmontsI have heard parcnta complaln thattne courae ln the flrat-grado hlghachool I. too hlgh. They clalm thathelr children aro aevonteon or elgh-eeri yeara of ago before complotlngthelr eecondary education. it Boemato tne that thoy tako a wrong vlow of
':''¦ 'ituatlon. If thoy ,.un |,avo atnorough hlgh echool courso by add-
'¦'¦.'¦- '-¦'" :.¦'.;»¦« ''¦ uh.-u wmiid oth.T-wl«o be an Incdmploto courao, oughtthero to he :my complalnt bocauao tholrchildren havo thla much moro tralnlngami proparatlori for whatover sphoro ofactivity thoy ent. r ln nro? a« it |h
""*¦ '.vh"r> » Kraduato from a flr.st-

hJgh achool wlahea to oritor col-
ta iw roady to entor the frosh-
a-ii without an oxaminatlon, and
.v ho ln adequatoly^proparod to

'.'>. tho work In tho collogo
''-.¦ ¦¦ I rnfl uny tliat tho

thenlng of t v, ichool stanrl-
'i tf"> Im ¦¦¦ ¦; Int) rei l and on-

ln .-¦- i atlon ln Vir-
¦¦ ¦¦' iributea to the

' " i ali it Btato
' I '> w.-ro wlao

:' » n roal nnd
-' ¦..¦ .-¦" .¦<'.¦ h promptod

th .« '.. ¦-¦-¦ the atandard and

toi* MO IBI/I3Y,
!;,*: Ifftivcl t r f'uhUa HchoolB.

!¦ V

p* Ujf Him,
,¦-> la /.) r, "your ca«
i flon i nut what i car

i ii'koll. thnt you beal
y< ¦¦

¦¦

f ,.;: 'i tha d< fontlant, "Im
r/ry w]f*'« tectln pny wlll dlncount that
V-'ut'n ti'vi.t ii'lrolt thnt hIio wuh hoat
tfl,"«.CathOllC iilart'iard atid TIiiiob,

$5-oo to $8.00.

*5@,
for

Those who look for value
rather than price.those who

want tasteful style rather than
common shapes.those who seek

durability and economy.all recognize

^STETSON
as The Better Shoe. The Stetson is made forquality only and every Stetson represents all thatis newest and best in conscientious shoe buildinf/.

Tull lines.all styles.all lasts.
For Sale by

, Moses May, Sole Agent, 607 E. Broad Bt.

Worsham School Closes
[Special to The TlmeB-Dlspatch. J

WORSHAM, VA., May 4..Tho Wor-
Bhaw publlc school has Just completod
its soven-months' session. Appropriate
exerclaos were arranged for thoclos-
Ing. Many visitors wero present. Tho
exerclses wero ln tho open alr. Wlth
tho excoptlon of a hlgh wind tho
weather was fine. However, lt dld not
Interfere with tho exerclses. Tho odor
from many beautiful spring flowers
added a great deal to the enjoyment
of every one. Tho following profe'rnm
was rendered:

1. Welcome song.
2. Wreath drlll.
3. Motlon song.
.1. Cana drlll.
0. Song, "Kehoolboy Days."
ii. March.
7. Closlng song, "Merrlly On."
Mr. Dunkum's graphophono played

many beautiful selectlons. Llttlo Miss
Mlldred Dlckenson reclted and gavo
a solo. She dld remarkably woll to

he so small. There was not so -much
as a hltch in any thing. Each scholar
performed hls respectlvo part well.
Tho prompt monner in which tho pro¬
gram was carried out showed how
well thoy wero trained. Every paront
present had a rlght to feel proud of
thelr children. They ow'e lt all to tha
careful managemont of tho teaeher.
Many nlco programs were gotten

out by the children. On the front of
each program was drawn a beautiful
llower. At tho schoolhouao an exhlhlt
wns mado of the best drawings. Tho
wrlter ls confldent of the fact that
thoy did much better than ho could
do. Again the patrons owo many
thanks to the teaeher for the mnrked
progress that thelr children have mado
during tho session in drawlng. Not
only ln drawlng was a steady progresb
mado, but In ovory phasa of school
llfe. As tho shades of nlght camo
on tho visitors look thelr departuro.
Each ono In turn congratulated tho
tcachor on her successful work.

DoYouKnow
The many advantages that tho
oxperionced traveler has who ln-
slsts on always havlng

Rountree's
Roller Tray Trunk.

ln point of convenlence, com-
fort aml general ntlIity. thnre is
nn Trunk mado that wlll com-
paro wlth tho "Holler Tray."
Then, too. tho traveling publlc
can buy dlrect from tho factory
at a great saving at

Our Retail Store, 703 E. Broad St.
Trunks, Bags, Cases and Leather Goods in every style, for

any purposes, at lowcst prices.

H. W. Rountree & Bro.
Trunk and Bag Company

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
Threo fnctors aro essentlal to tho

comploto efflclency of a publlc school.
the teaeher, tho school olllclals and
the peoplo. All theso must work to-

gether lf tho success of tho school Is
to he In anywiao comniensurato wlth
tho importanco of lt3 misslon. The
teaeher may bo ovur so skllful nnd the
BChool oflicers ever so falthful, but
thelr work wlll fall of Its best frtiit-
ngo lf lt does not have tho sympathy
und loyal support of the pcople.

"Tho power that makoa tho school go
ls tho sentimont which exlsts ln tho
communlty ln favor of lt. If thls ls
liearty nnd lntelllgent, tho school will
do much for tho children; lf thls ln-
tereat and sympathy nro wnntlng, tho
school wlll fall but llttlo short of a

falluro. No school is dolng its best
work untll lt ls rocognlf/.ed as tho- so-

SIGK HEADAGHE
Positivoly curcd by
theso Iiittlo Pills.
Thoy also rcllovo Dla-

tresa from Dyspepsla. In-
dlgestlon and Too Uoarty
Eatlng. A perfect rem¬
edy for Dtzzlneaa, Kausoa,
DrowslneB3. Bud, Tuate
ln tho Mouth, Coatod
Tongue, Pala ln tho Slde,
TOUPID IJVER. Thoy

rctfulato tho Bowcls. Purely Vogetable.
SMALL P1LL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Genuins Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signatura

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES..

clal anrl llterary centro of tho commu-
nlty." Tho community ltsolf must inako
Its school the focus of Its Interest and
tho worthy object of Its prlde.
itecognlzlng thls vlta ltruth, somo

friends of tho school.s a fow years ago
organlzod tho Go-operatlvo Educatlon
Association of Virglnla to rally all tho
peoplo of the State ln a patrlotlc movo-
mont for tho wolfaro of tho chlldron..
Tho responso to the call of tho asso¬
ciation has beon prompt and generous
ln n way that ls full of lnsplratlon.
Moro thiin 300 school lmprovemcnt
leagues have boen orgnnlzed and tho
numher ls growlng rapldly. Thelr
good work ls appearing ln better
houses, moro nttractlve grounds, better
furnlture, Ubraries for tho school and
the neighborhood, better appliances for
comfort, for hoalth and for instruction,
better teachlng, bettor attondanco, bot-
tor schools.achools worthler of Vlr-
glnla'a worthy children.
Tho nssoclatlon is working for at

lenst 200 moro leaguos thlrs year. We
want GOO by tho tlmo of our fall meet¬
ing. Wo mnko our appeal to ovory
community that liollovos ln tho chil¬
dren. Wo appeal for holp ln thls work
nf Chrlstlnn pntrlotlsm to tho pastors
of all our country churchos.
Drop a llno to Mr. J. Kont Ttawloy,

seerotary Co-operatlvo Educatlon Asso¬
ciation, and ho wlll gladly toll you
how to proceod.

rtOHEnT FRAZEH.
Aprll, 1007.

Annoyances in the Theatre.
Spoaklng of tho recont rumpus nt

a thoatro horo, a constant playgoor
says lt was ronlly of vory llttlo oc-
count comparod wlth tho dlsturbanco
ho fronuontly wltneisos ln tho most
woll ordorod nudlonce, nnd that ls tho
golng out betwoon the ao,ts of tho men.
In front of him tho other nlght sat a

young couplt who had como to enJoy

SCHOOLIMPROVEMENTLEAGUES

KMoND.
Removes All Desire for Liquor.

Inebriety.caused by excessive use of Liquor, Drugs, or Tobacco.is recog-
nized as a disease of the nervous system. The Keeley System of Trealment
Cures the disease by eliminating all phyaical craving for drink, drugs or tobacco,

builds up the nervous system, and restores the nerve cells to a normal,
healthy condiiion. The Keeley Institutcof Richmond cures and gives

homclike, confirJcntiul trealment, administered by ?killed physicians.
The Keeley Institute, gPAl0.,^

P. O. Box 786. OTIS H. RUSSELL, Manager.

tho play. Beyond tho lady woro four

mon who durlng tho ovonlng trallod
back nnd forth whonover tho ourtatn
came down. Elghtoon tlmoa hy cbtirit
tlio lady roso, holillng on to hor Imt,
her program. hor protty light wrap as

bost sho could whllo tho mon puahod
by, dragglng the.so holnnglng wlth
thom. To tho apoctator lt waa an

atrocloua oxaruplo of bad munnors,
yot n8 tho four mon had paid for soata
not on tho alslo thoy bad olthor to
obllgo tho lady nnrl hor escort to got
up or to alt through tho ontlro acts
liko gentlemen..lloaton Xlorald.

OA.STOHIA.
^Ihe Klnd You Hava Always Bought^IIIDMHU IUI

FLOORJPAINTS.
BEST READY - MIXED PAINTS,
Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, &c.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co.
1411) 10. Mnln ltl( 11MOM1, r

PHONE 3879,

DR. H. R. SCOTT,
DENTIST,

W E, GRACE ST,, RICHMOND, VA*


